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v Pope Affected
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)f Europe.

PRO-GERMAN MAY BE NAMED
America's Attitude Toward the Genoa
Conference-Shantung Question Near

Settlement in Washington-Sec.
retary Wallace's Agricultural t

'

Confab Develops Much ti
Friction. ni

-1
By EDWARD W. PICKARD n

ALi Europe and in a lesser degree
all America is interested in the ti

selection of a pope to succeed Blene- S
diet XV. The sacred college has been a

summoned to meet on February 2 for 0
this purpose and the cardinals are a

all hurrying to Rome. Those from t(
the United States and Canada cannot K
reach the Eternal city in time for the 1

opening of the conclave unless it Is 0

postponed, and may be too late even N

to participate in the election. This, n

however, is unlikely, since the cam-
paign, if one may so .term it, is be-
coming so complicated that the choice
of a pope may he delayed. According t
to Italian correspondents, the main t
7ssue is again what is called the i
Roman question-the question of re- c
lations beinen'" n~ ' 'enn and the t

rdlnalsq, who r
e sacrefi col- I
'o camps on ri
ing the poll- ai
redl a strong o
the Italian r
g for line-
pproemnent t

with the Itallian government, lending t
up to final rec-onciliaition. In the for- s
me groupi the leaiing candidlates are sn
Cardinals Bloggiani, M~erry del Vail andi a
ILaurenti: in the hi ter, Car'dinals Gas- f
lairri, Maill, Rlatt i and Vanitelli. f
Cardinal la Fontaine of' Venlee had
heen ehlissed wvith the&. Pluis group, hut l'
It is fiiid Pope Beniedh't's dyinig wish x1
wa'ls thait he he elected. Thle Italian .a
goivernmiient is Suptli~ng thle randi- ii
daucy of Mitliheciause' of his strong I

Though it is hel leved Ca rdinal M er-
cier, the hero of Bielgiumt, will receive
a large vote on the first hal lot. it is1
generally confcededl that no non-Italian
can h~e elected. T1owever, foreign nat-
tions are' conceingift thetiuse(lves great-
ly in the affa 1ir in lhe int eirnatioinal
jealousies and sspiel'uns generated ~
biy the Worbd war aire playing unn in-
portanlt part. F'rance dotes not1 de-

: lhat relatIons bet weeni the Vaiti-
and t he Quir'inal shiall be re-

ad, fearIng slhe w~onldlose the ad-
age she now hld~lis as thue strongest
ioill power. Ileigimin andI Poland
vote ais does F"rance. Soae (of

I taliant cardhinals wvere 4lit symr- t
*hetic toward the c-entraul powier-s
ing the war and there wa-us at r-uuior

that they mIght comnbhni withI those
from certain other countries to elect
a pro-German.

After lying in state foiur days, dur-
Ing whleh time it was vIewed 'hy
many thousands of morners, the body
of Pope Benedict was carrIed ontThursday into the choir chapel of St. I
Peter's church where the last rites
were performed. Placed in a triple
easket of pine, lead and1( witlnut, the l
remains were then interred in a1 crypt)of the lower church, a liart of the old
basilica whlich djuesfromi tje fIfthI
'century. EThe offlcial r9egnltlin of
the pope's death order-ed by the Italian
government ha~s been espechilly pleas-
ing to the Catholie chiurich. ilaigs on
all governtient oices were half
Stilffed.

LIgov-ernment haus not as yet an-tuounced its deeision rehr~tive to par-
ticipation in thle conference at Genoa,1F'reuident Harding wats in c!Onsltation
with Secretary of State Hughes, 8ec.
retary of (Commerce Hoover, Semator

anten TElihu 114(t andl (ethers, anud
* l~out made

re. The4

phne being It;8:.t by U. S. Navy.
ee in the capitol at WAshington on
f Manua on the occasion of the gov

dministration is not satisticsl with
lie present policies of sonic I:uroiieu
overnmlents which are asking it%
el) in the reconstruction of EPurop
nd believes they should Mend their
-tys. "our cardirntl princlidis whicll
holds they should adopt, atccordliny:f informtation from Washington, are:

'irst, reluction of their excessive
liitary estahlishtents; second, Ihal
nciug of national budgets. levying of
de(late tax('s, recoignitioni of finan
Ial engatgemienIs; third, Stopilng th(
rictice of Issuing enorimous altount
f paler money ; fourth, recognitior
tat the economic recovery of luropt
related to economic rehabilitation o1
ermany, which involves a just ant
[peedy settlement of the reparation

roblem.
The premiers who agreed to invite
te soviet government of Russia t(
ike part In the conference at Geno:
may repent their action if Lenin an(
Is crowd carry out' the plan an-
ounced in Moscow. It is said thei
Ill present enormous claimst againsi
ie allied governments and the Unitec
totes for damages sustained by tus
a through the repeated attempts t(
rerthrow the soviet regime ant
gainst Finland because it is allegec>have supported the revolt it:arelia. These claims would fa
tore than offset the old Russian debts
wed to other nations, recognition o
'hich has been one of the chief de
rands made on the soviet government

) RiEMIFttIROINOARE still insist
that German reparations shall no

e discussed at all at Genoa, but he I
rying to come to an amicable ar
gngemient with Lloyd George con

erning an alliance. His plan is tha
lie duiration of the alliance shall b<

nllmited instead of ten years; tha
be reciprocal; that the termi "Ger

ian aggression" include attack on thi
ilies in the neutral or. occupied zone
f the Rhinelapd; that there lie im
iediate discussion if there is menacu
n Germany's eastetn frontier, anm
tat there be permanent contact be
v'eer. the French and British genera
taffs. It was sid Lloyd George prohi
bly would accept all but the thiir
ndl fourth of these suggestions. Tin
>utrtht would amount to a guatranitet
wr Poland. In asking that the dura

on of the alliance be unlimited
rtince explains that Germany wit
tit lhe recovered sutlelent ly to attacl

ellhtin ten years. Presumiably shi

iso takeis inito conlsidlerat Ion the faci
iunt the pleiseite iti the S3arre' valle;
'Ill not ttake pla1ce until 1934.

- NLiEmS Peking is unexpectecdl;
stubbornii, the Shatntung qutestiot

bou1(1ldie settledh very shortly, ena

hang ii.theats conference to ad~joulri
ine die. 'lTrough the elforts of See
etary .lughes and Mr. Balfour
aumpromiise plan wats arranged lats

'ee~k and1( caled to Tokyo and Pekcinj
Itr accep~tance. Under this piroposat
upan gives uip tier demtand that th<ailway he patid~for through a loan b;
apanese bunkers, and in return Chini
grees to the retention of a Japanes:
Patllic muanager andl accountant durinj
te period of p~aymient. Thie road 1:
> lbe puirctased by Ohlina with treais
ry notes payable ait option five th
fleen yeairs hence. Jatpan's accept
ne'e of this plan was believed cer
in, and President Harding hmisel
piiealed to Minister Hze to induci
'eking to approve of the aigreemuent
'The committee on far eastern aluirs eoncluded its consideration o

tie Xttberian question, and Japan I

oft upon her honor to remove lhe
roops fronm that country as soon a
lie r'e-establishment of piolitical str
lly makes it safe to do so. Throng
~aron Shiidehiara sihe gave a virtut
ildge to do this, and it was record(e
n the t.oinuteos of the meeting. Afte
utily explaining tihe present retentlo
~f Japainese tr'oopls in Siberki, th
arin concluded:-
"Notingi T further fromi th

hough' of the Japanese governier
han to tatke adlvilntatge of the preset
telpless condhition oif Rtussia to prosi
uite selfIsh diesigns.
"Tihe military occupaition of the Itui

tinn provtnce of Sakhalin is only
etmporatry metasure.
"In conclusion, the Japanese dehegi
in is auithorizedl to declare that it
he fixed and settled policy of Japa
o respect the te'rritoriail integrity
lussia, almd, to observe the ptiscipl
i tnnntervention in t9me internal a

i aughters of the Confederacy laying
l[jen's birthday. 3. Governor Evans of
ernor's annual visit to the Manua group.

The gentlemen from the Chita gov-
ermuent must perforce be content with
this, and it may be said that there is
no ipparent reason to doubt the good
faith of .Japan in the imatter.
The four powers signatory to the

I'aelie treaty have agreed to ian ex-
change of notes drilining the treaty
as not applicable to the mainniand of
.Japan. \\ihether this includes the
ionin and LOOChoo islands, as Japan
wishes, is not yet known.

All three of the chief parties in the
Japlanese diet, which opened last
wegek, are on record as approving the
results of the Washington conference.

UPlt-pEE hundred delegates to
the agricultural conference called by

Secretary Wallace were in session in
Washington, and conisiderable friction
developed during their deliberations.
The farmers bluntly set forth their
woes, and President ilirding andi Mr.
Wanllace let them know that the con-
clusions reached by the conference
would form the bisie for a drive by
the administration to obtain for them
relief measures from congress. Not
only temporary relief will be asked.
but measures that shall so stabilize
agriculture that there will be greater
remuneration for the farmer and
lower prices for the consumer. Before
the conference had been in session two
days insurgency made its appearance.
Some delegates deglared the purpose
of those responsible for the meeting
was the destruction of the agricul-
tural bloc in congress. Making the
same charge, the Farmers' National
council started a conference of itstown on Friday.

PRESIDENT HARDING has given
hearty approval to the St. Law-

rence waterway project, and under
his direction Secretary of State
Hughes already is negotiating with
the government of Great Britajn for
a treaty under which the United
States and Canada can undertake the
project jointly. The report of thne
international joint commnission, which
was miade to the house, caused a sharp
pinlariment ary fight. Several cominnit-
tees claimed jurIsdIction over it, bunt
Speaker Giliett onden:ed it referred to
thne inten-stnate and foreign -onmmnerce
-omnianltee, and( htter- thne ways and

nneians c'ommnnittee wans given joint con-
siderantion of it. O)pponennts of tine
project, nmostly fromn Atlaintlev coast
states, nmande a futile effort to hanve tine
repnort turn-nedi oven- to tine n-iven-s iand
hnairboris comiIt tee, wihinh is cohuntled
as ihostile to tine proect. I 'robabnlly
thnere will be0 no legislation until tine
nnce ssary- tn-eanies iarne negoitintedc.

l'tEA ltY Ol' Til Til-E'~'ASURY
.\11lNo1 tine hnonnse ways ind(

mneans commniittee thait nndlttionnal tanxa-
tion ton yield SS50,t0t.000tt in tine next
l-en years wouild be nece-ssary to mannke
then l intal is-ynnients oft tine pnroposed
$:I200,000.000) cinshn bontn t on fon-mer
service nnmen. H~e inlso conanemd ins
funtile, unnwise andi imprnnovidient tine
phm11 of ChirIman leordIney I)tinfinnce
tine bonus from tine sale1 of the re-
funded foreign wa r debits. All pnay-
mnennts of prninclpanl unad ineet on t hnoso
diebts, hec said, shnould~go towarid retiro-
nmenti of Liberty bomnds aind paym-nnent
of linten-est on thnem. Notwithnstandning
Mr. Mellon's warnIng, thne majnorlty
.inders in conngr-ess diecidedi that in

- honus bill should originante in tine
mouse and lhe prnessedi to passage aitSonc-e. ltordney 8ti1l c-lngs to his for-
eign debt plan, bunt Mellon's tmalk led
-to ai revival of tine propnosed sales

fInax.

r lE~is not very enthnusinastie over
a ~th e nmeeting In Wanshington with
.Pern to settle thneir dli~ffretee. She
nnaccepted the invitation but now says

1 she will not take part if lHolivia is
allowed to be reprnnesented. Th'ie lead-

r lng Ch'iilean newvspapjer sanys it munmst
he st ipulant ed that negotliat ions shannl

e not alter tihe termnns onf tine Ancon

. nrenaty. 'The iappnointmIInent nof thne
e hdenn rejnr's.giti(ve hans been de-
i ferre-il by tine cabhinet.

M FNTlON should he made of the
deaho Vicont iryeformer

linritishn anmbassador- to Wnnshnington.
lie was an emnienti mnan of Jettei-s ad
punblcist andi was so wam an adnnirer

-of tine United Stnates that lie wans
,somnetimens called nun "EnglIsh i nnkee."
llis work entitled "Tine Amnerican
C(ommnonwealth" hans been a textbook
er tinte schools of this conutry for many
.ears.r-

Time to Plant
and the best varieties of vegetable
and field seeds to plant for each
purpose is told in the

1922 Catalog of

woouS
SEEDS

Now ready to be mailed, free
on request.

Reduced prices are quoted on
Seeds, Poultry Supplies, and
Feeds, Garden Tools and Spray
Materials.

Write for your copy today.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen,

17 S. 14th St., Richmond, Va.

Get a $16.00 Dictionary for you

school without cost. See advertise
rent. about it in this paper.

NEW INTERNATION4AL
DICTIONARIES crc in use by busi-
ness men, e ngi ner;:, b,.inkers,
judges, architects, phy;ician;,
farmers, tcachcrs, librarians, cler-
eymen, by succcssful men and

-womer; the warld over.
Are You Equipped to Win?

The New International provides
the means to euccesa It is an all-
knowing teacher, a univeral quce.-
tion answerer.
If you seek efficiency and ad-
vancementwhy not make daily 1
use of this vast fund of inform-
ation?
400.000 Vocahlukiry TcrrnE. 2700hp.
6000 Illustration:%.

ryT r dl'.7

ee.so,0o (2eogra hicni Subjecta. 12,041iographica1 Entries.
Regular and India-Paper Editions.

Y'ritofcnte(-

(AV.. Fre
t l ~iict of 1"e t

;a;,er.
G.C.&C.

" MERRIAM
CO.,-pringtidd, Maas.

F.S.ROYs
Norfolk, Va.
Tarboro, N. C.
Columbia, S. C
Macon, Ga.

MUL]

We have more good mules
you have seen together in a lor

Prices on small or medium
than we ever sold them Lar
for road work, are a fair price.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
makes a booster for us.

C. W. & J. E. I
WALHALLA,

THE UNIVERSAL

NEW PRICI
F.. 0. H. DE1TR(

Touring Car ......

Chassis ------ --- -

Truck Chassis
Coupe ....... --

Sedan ...

..Thes e are the lowest
Ford cars in the history o
Motor Company.
..Orders ire coming in fat
yours promptly to insure
livery.

O'DELL MOTO
Liberty, S.

4ECTS

B i

FER GUANO (d)M
Charlotte, N. C. Wash ingt<

.Spartanburg,S. 4tnta, ,
Columbus,Gainr'Montydme

Ia. Baltimore, Md& .JToledoTOn
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